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PU*SEEIS iV.ERY THURSDAY•liy
..-,itames- W. Chapman.

~Frons.the Ohio Cultivator.

The-•- Sounds of Industry.
sr ruesc;s -D. GAGL

I love the banginghammer,
The-.whirring or the plane,

The egtshfngof theibtity taw,
The;ereektri,g of- be crane,

The ringing. otthealivil, -

The: gratingof the drill
The chitteitoF of the turnterlaths ;

The whirling of the mill, '
The hurling of the spindle,

The rattling of the loom,
The puffing-of the engine,

And the fan's continuous boom—-
' The elipding. of.the tailor's s.bears,

.T..40. driving of the
The sound; of BUSY Limos,

I !eve, I hive thearelL
I love the .ploughman's

The reaper's cheerful song,
The drovers 0114Tented shout;

As be spurs his stock along;
The bustle of themarket man,

As he hies him to the town;
The halloo Om the true top, .

As the ripening fruit comes down.

The busy sound of thrashers, •
As they clean-the ripened grain,

And the husker's joke, and mirth, and glee,
'Neath the moonlight on the plain;

The kind voice ofthe dairyman,
The shepherd's gentle call—

These sounds of active4,industry,
love;1 -

-For they tell my longing, spirit
Of the earnestu es of life,

ow thach of all its happiness• comes out of toil awl strife ;

Not that toil and strife that lainteth,
And tnurtnureth on the way—

Viihet toil acid strife thnt groaneth
Beneath theltyranes, sway ;

'But the toil andstrife that spnrtgetla
From a free anti willing heart,

-A strife which bitter hringeth
To the striver all his'part:

0! there is a good in labor,
If we labor but aright ;

That gives vigor to the day-time,
And a sweeter sleep at night,

A good thatAiringeth pleat,ure,
Even tolhe roiling hours;

Fur duty cheers the spirit
As the dew revives the flowers. ,

Jes-a-v Lthes B Root—The population of althe Crated States would be considerably tot pced
if ally people weremrt off-in theirfalyt This ex-
citement which Jenny. Lind's ringing creates is all
caravel enough, and we-4cm accountfur her great
popularity through, the benevolence of 'ler, heart;
but t he Mania which follows in her wake, in rela-
tion to the smallest articles which he/ringed to the
apartments where she lodged, is stiprolnelv ludi-
crous. The furniture in her rooms at New Orleans
lately sold for e 3060" bO--that in her pallor and
sleeping-room alone brought t2.000. After des-
cribing the apartments provided for her in"Louis-
vibe, the mere reading of wtiiebrernindOlne of the
fairy castles of eastern fable, on editorAn that cityspeaks, of het bed tut the must lexurion of all beds,
The spread is of fine lace, lined with rich satin,
and interlined with blue glace silk. The outer sur-
face of this splendid counterpane is deCorated with
blue and cannon satin rosettes. whilst the partion
that fslis from the side tothe flocir is of therichest
lace, adorred with bognettes and toctsdl-work.-c-•
The pillows- ale emoted in pink and satin, Covered
vrh linen cambric, and enverloped in:Brussels lade
ot,di a doublerow of Valacia lace edgings. The
torntins are of white lacer festooned with trieithspink and ellrnatidna. The goblets. ewer,.and
'err are of solid silver, aged theartiy of gold and
::Ivorarticles 'is enough knastunish the beholder. .
We have been thus ninuth in ndestoiption of the
pest of the Swedish Nightingale," hecante it will
""tll-40 show us some of ml follies of the age. and
give our readers a direct peep at Jenny behind the
cartains...—Coininctianteelfit. •

Swart Titres= oSastoosxas—lt isnot.always
prudent-for ' ladies to don male attire as the an-
nexed, front the Washington Berublid *ill show;

& few nights ago; a young lady dressed herself
u. man's clothe* for' the parpce4 of having a little
innocent fun by frighteninvhe two white female
4f.rvants in the house. One of them had retired to
;«t, and was in a „ditze when the younglady thus
61,,uised, enticred9the chamber and' disturbed the
iterupant;mins-r- ,iscr•egtms startled the , other ser:

rant, who'being iroim stairs hastened' up.; The
`"hug(ni.intati :rushed tothe tdoor totoa sior out,
tut superior itr4igth preigiled and ingr was ef-
'lived. This -Verraht seized ,tbe 'FlittpoSe
nad after a petrereirtest '5-threw a•lien.V,...tandleit:
Auth, at the hetet iber'j'ifififfilimig, ~

drab *A.however, strike iiiVitenifed; and ibittlietrriiii;and
Ma nut stop until shereached the latsentent.-,..htere6l'v bitted. and renutiinestinsensibleifor twArly half:an incur; Tre wholeliMisehohiivereAtew4.4,lll3ed•there was' hind) " noise 'lnd etihfu4tie to re-move. all fear, the wane lady- 'eadily reeeitletheriielt: Perceiving that trirecieduct *avow les&
uttto very oveloue couseqtteneeL - is

Wataz Sew. -,er.a PLAce ittetrlbe."YlakeaBlade' tells ea oteititteerineldeut witirl imearal4-affat a ilturidt in%tam). A'eler6utitn wag pro.multtoll,virattdilognent eutogittm'upoe Howard,the philatehrepia't,penparmg him ' Izreb,alt di.eurld'e benetaatimiiipee Neel‘cdel.seld deehlingthat he could teal act Place 14°E'rOleen°9Fll Sur 'balm-, the ion of 'time irtiVbrouglkbleatongeto
'Lit race,'4vbiliitier arid inori- ilia pitragrapha'lire wettedof with the94%aclioat',4Where

r"siali ea place.** great phibietbropiatr-- siak va4 rektgatirs the,,u4orrosatuly, i Abe 407,
ea% time, a tititat ~aith, a;lira*** bat," site

':,,:, : • -kjiiiseir'•Aggezed ikkie; 1,44-steody_iN, byt,zcineg ;the peir '1111*r-with s teee4ikt 'rev.cried uut, " Epb-ineeyeertuveadsphAr-bletneblxpox--41, kijeter,-kwhe eselare-s e.t.a imiknwth-dit.
4Fem.:: Rare)" t.,41.00014 -It,VPuld' 411:1TlireA Qtiilr,.*loWit pobeitto ckepipt the scenetlMgtsakeieto lioLy,;3,ar friefitieras~.64etieetatli thereiiiii rein:neither'the Pewvale Ws satiie houseloirldist. ' '

reeingoietio Maks. lamg`
"‘r i golkoe,,ittee, bsfific tilljitAsnsVooitrMJluPar(l4.l4ool tlOttetint.:brotheiorNsottirt'AM. ideas lather*" iiisClididated,le' IFfllll` v-lidadiireiromdltiter refined eirepolll.
"4 ,_ day Vitiiiietbei,4our"milten*-itAegetimgiimirliiAgorMAlo4olIselyOtisaaosaiog WAa*iti4141 calla truck seassiee

THE: BACHELOR'S VOW.
Suns diere's'iome wonder in this halidksrehq.

Ornmuo.
A chug bachelor's .dOMicil was the neat two.

story dwellin.,, wherelivej JonathanEverleigli,
Esq, a hale,

dwelling,
bachelor, an the shady side of

forty. With him lived his nephew, Walter Lin-
coln, and flt faithful old African, rejoicing in the
name of Tunis, as black acid shining as Day and
Martin's best, and who, in his own individual caps-
city, constituted the factotuda of the establishment,
namnly—cook, scullion, chrobbermaidi and waiter:,
for Sr, Everleigh never employed any of the wo-
men kind" about his stronghold of bachelordom :

even his clothes were rep:allay forwarded to his
witslirmotritin by-the milkdian. as he pa.sell her
door every Monday morning,'jand as regularly re-
tunteil on Saturday by the same conveyance. In-
deed, the " oldest inhabitant':could • not remember
ever seeing afemale either riseend the nicely swept
steps to the front door, or descend into the base-
ment below. 1124-was, to be surer one poor old
decrepit woman, who for a• time spread her un-,1-

seentle,garuients Upoll the pavement in front; but
even ..rihe soon deputed a dirty little urchin, "all
tattered pod torn," to receive her daily dole from
the well spread table of the bachelor., -

Yet, notwithstanding this more than monkish ex-
clusion of the softer sex, Mr. Everleigh was byrmeans of thegenus morose and crabbed—attributes
supposed to belong to the bachelor class of bipeds

onthe contrary, was of a cheerful, generous
nature, rejoicing in the happiness and prosperity of

-others. which he was•ever really to promote as far
as lie was able. Ids was not, however, a wealthy
man, in the worldly acceptation of the term, but
had enough fur all his own wants, and to spare, if
need required, for the necessities of a friend.

To his nephew he Cclts fondly attached, deeming
no expense too great for his education. Young
Lincoln graduated with honor from his college ; and
Mr. EvetLeigh. averse to iris studying a professton„,
had then admitted him as a partner- in the house
ut Everleigh-tt. Co.

" Well, Walter," he would often say. "when we
have a little more money we will wind up busi-
ness, and enjoy ourselves; yes, yes, my boy. we
will see a little more of the world, and not spend
all our days cramped within the walls of this mod•
ern .Babel lam rich enough for both of us; and
thank God, Walter, when we-travel forth we sha:l
neither of us be encumbered with a woman."

Now, our bachelor reckoned a little too confi-
dently upon this latter point ; for during all these
ennversations with his uncle, Walter had very pleas-
ing visions of a pair of soft blueeyes,•which smite
how or other, whenever this jonruey was spoken
of, seemed to be fixed upon him with such asweet,
confiding look—nay, lie uliniist felt, as it were, the
pressure of a dear little head upon his shoulder,
and saw, or fancied he saw. long ringlets of the
most beautiful golden hair floating` around him.—
But be took very, good care not to reveal these vi-
sions to his uncle: ,

After business hours, Mr. Everleigh and Walter
regularly walked horde together; where thee:kill of
Tunis hail meanwhil6 prepared the only meal in
which Mr: Everleigh .iiiitilged, site breakfast; for
at such a 'woman's fot.de-rol drink *4 tea, the bitch-.

' elor turned up his nose, although he greatly rel-
ished the cup of excellent coffee which Tunis was
wont to bring bim after dinner, when, throwing off
his boots turd donning his dra:sing-gown and slip-
pm's, he yielded littuself to the indulgence of back-
mmmon, ora game at all-fours, with his nephew.

Assuming the privilege of a.servant.Tunisusu..`lly stood .by upon these occasions, marking the
rogress of the game with much apparent interest.

I ad-displaying(, his shiny rows of ivory to great ad-
antii„:loe. Soinetirnes he would break out with—-

', ' Hi, Massa P?verteigli, take care—young Massa he
1 ot e.berytingl, 1" or, - Golly, 11a5...:t Walter, you nut

E.,I ot off dis tin —hi—dare Ty de Jack 1" . -
,

Sometimes Welter would venture-to express his
Ilsnrprise that ne so fond of domestic life as! hi- un-
cle atifieared o be, should hate omitted tilt clioSe
est blessing-4a wife ; but such a remark never fail-
ed todrawblessing-4a not only a shower of invectives
upon the sex, but also to put Mr. Everleigh in such
en exceeding had humor, that Walter was always
glad to witieldew from the scene. Fond of read-
ing. the centre-tahJe wits always well sppplied with

! the .net pnbiirations \lnd files of dads-papers:-
1 They 1.40 dippedn littleln4b politics, alway.s, bow-

-1 en,er.-esinuising cOoler.Ot sides fuE. the sake of the
tuzumetit. 7, ~

Thui it will be en, thatfora season our two1 friends lived very opaid com,fortahle ; but it will
also be keen' that such happy Units could not last.
Pity they"Aonlct.! for-we. srineld like to know. in
the name of woman-kind, whom he sp um& at-
feited to dspise, what a baOielor like Mr. Ever-
leigh has to do with comfort ? '

-

- i -1 Walter began gradually toestrange liimself from
1 thesesainily teti4vietn, slid, after allowing himself
{to be;handsornely,btniteu by his bode athis furor-
' ite games, would:plead-some ti-41itig errand or en-i-gagetnent.to tthseut himself. letti his respected
relative to while away the hotititi rone: These ab-
sences Vete-retire and more frhfi rit; still Mr. Es-
erleigh contented' hituselt, with re(parking.-- 4' You
were out late last night,,Naltetaor, • I waited
Unfif ten fiie:;Oti, hoy 1" to, Whi*.talter would,

arer..harriOly,. end illa much: tObinsitaa. that he'•
W it • very,i.orryr.lnit. It lead a paPticular engag•
tplent, or was laitavoidahtt ttettuttett,; while Tunis,
chuckling and grinnirlli gilts he (lest-eta:led-into the .
otlsisure,;resions oftthe 'kitchen, would -remark, for
his own especial ddificiition I young Massa

! Walter sirs old..Massa the elipine of these days..l.l.se t -if he dealt 'z'. ''

- -;‘..0.. :-.-

.ohng..iw .',4h;.-the increitsing abstraction of
tkl,.'neptietetr tkotte,a7ae inurel,4%.elt, to the pertt-

,i.

,se „orpoetry--that 1nzi.,140 oft*tind.anoritover,
ed.ahout him ylly.434SpICI 31.61, pissives, in the

alike, 4- delicately folded. notei,Mr.Everleighietineisy;esolveit to question Waltei up.

4on'the-titib*t resolution wind) was perhaps the
11110speedity:carriodinto e,tfect:.by observing, one
enleitige epon, the littlefinger of -the delinquent, a

.10411.80.14141.19) . -.•
''' • - i. „- ,

--'4 Puppy'r he muttered, "it 'hi'iust iti lihought 1
Y.* yo. -; - VII ''wager 'be, jit'llilayitig 'the fciel f."=-
into wOrking himself -up to -':,the degrei..if wrath
.91quired,foe the. PIPPO* he began: -"" Pik down
Y°41.11011, sir; you _li 1re:40.V 39g.4 i'l I", way.;;
pal gown yOUl",,lke,say,.younguluau; era must'
dills :Li little talk togeibi-befdrelre separsiter -,41064 like a girl, wiaVi•placed ii.'4l4lt Up,.
*lhtable:, lieoati thowthe helm had come,h 4 ehe storm hehad se long dreaded vosabout
to' burst upon 'his lead.-=-- - ' •

P .41Noer tell sae, sir" continued- Mr:...tierteigh,
•rr.harelt.oullavo beeMitudmhere you okodsour-.!eflia,r,-hey. Waltea7,:teil Me, th 4 / S. -yeu o=l.
, iiiillo4lo_l44,intO.rink itjuto stop'lOtioiiiak:ilk 144iiokedsuitwhere ,)'eiliiiii 'been' in -. .' ' '''... ,f ii,r'lliiii'liiiii*,---iiiit'Mg.st:VO*Ciemlettei ~thio*tioni'g;,iticleir.liaiiir.oo,lWolter:iiiitifulli:,:-..',`1'. ..5.4 )--". ..A..404'40.04411040441,- a}kid42!' . . '-.l#.**.r4fer '.,l4-I?)rgstArAt'O' -

...4e• iFii,fl,,i-.:•:..--:: .-:;:_...i ' .., ,- i.: ~.
--:-.'-'-.

1--, -., '--:4lciirtkoolikitilesid -.o'mhiii„ iiiiiki ,-.17,41.6
i-vidt- -

' L- ,,itidlliraittirez.--,.Fi • ..,-;-'.. .-.:-,,,J 1,, ,.. : 4
-' 2--; - PleeetE:l.,*:APßer .'"ltbst74l4';-lithYkiinllPOPear.:PitiAiiiibili7.o.looloV)*4Yfi'w sidle 'l6" Iti .r4trilKWPY:oo.A',_,-, 14. I should.judgeVorlitii soidrinety;asilitt. 1..

" THEWILL OF IME PEOPLE IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, AND THE HAPPINESS ;OF THE PEOPLE.THE TRUE END OF GOVERNMENT."

MONTROSE, I'ENN'A., THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1851.

altilotigh it is difficult to decide Upon a lady's age,"
answered"Walter.

wise, as you will see. Those six happy weeks flew
by as moments—the remembrance even nowcauses
my Mood to course More rapidly ; and then we
parted, with mutual regret, and with Mutual wish-
es that we might poen meet again I And I was
snch a ninny, Walfer, as to think and dream' of tio-

thinf else but—but—ah ! I cannot speak her name
boy, said Mr. Everleigh, his voice trembling with.1agitation. "No matter; she was my star, my idol.
'XII I did, all I hoped, was in reference to her, and
I penned more sonnets to her-praise than would fill
a folio. But at length we met again. She was once
more at the Grange. My love became idolatry,Walter; nor had I any reason to complain of her
coldness. She read with me, sang with me, walked
with me, and rode with me ; indeed, we were

"Difficult to decide upon a. fiddlestick 1 Forty, 1is she—wh-e-w ! she has' a daughter, then, I sup-
pose, also aparticularrend ofyours r
• " Yes, sir; a most c mining amiable girl, sir ;

only aboukseventeen," replied- Walter.
With a vigorous poke between the bars of the

grata, Mr.-,Everletk,,h now fixed hi, gate upon the
countenance of his nephew. " Well, why don't you
speak, you young jitekanspesr

." What shall I say I" said Walter, smiling.
"Say P Why, that you are in lore with a girl--

that you mean to make a fool of yourself—that
you mean to marry her."

Well, my dear uncle," replied Walter, firmly.
"then I do say that I love MiKsNesmeth most ten-
derly—that our faith stands plighted to one ano-
ther, and that, please heaven, I shall marry herr

Please heaven..you shall marry her/" repeated
Mr. Everleitth, in a tune of cutting contempt—"
say, pleitse heaven, you shall do no such thing 1 A
pretty foul you'd make of yourself, eh! What
buiiness, had you to full in Jove, I'd like to know,
without my consent l Your faith stands plighted,
does it t Oh, you puppy ! Well, find a way
to .unplight it, that's all I Don't speak—go to bed;
go to bed. sir—rnarried—wli.e-w !" Then seizin,,
a lamp, the excited bachelor bounced out of the

• room.

scarcely for a moment separated. Thus encour-
aged, I at length declared my passion, and she-t-
-false and perfidious as she proved—she, Waiter,
fell on my bosom, and wept her love !" Mr. Ever
leigh paused and wrung the hand of Walter: "Boy,
boy,tmay you never be deceived us I have been!
My happiness was' brief as woman's love.' A few
weeks efter our engagement witnessed the arrival
of a gay, dashing lieutenant—her cousin, she said ;

and from that incarient my happiness declined. Her
attentions were no longer given to me 3 her smiles
were fir another; walking or riding, at home or
abroad, the puppy never left her side. If I remon-
strated, she laughed in my face, or turned angrily•
from me. Be called her by the most endearing
names; and one day—yes, boy, one day 1 found-
her in his arms—her head resting dove-like upon
his glittering epaulette, and her little soft hand
clasped in his. I saw—yes, I wtio had never yet
dared to -press my lips_upon her snowy brow—l
saw it and survived. I could have shot the fellow
dead upon the spot • but. to save my soul from the
sin of another's blood, there was providentially no
weapon at hand. That evening I sought an inter-
view with the false one.. I accused her of her per-
fidy, and bid her explain, if she could, her conduct.
This s;lie positively refused to do. Angry and bit-
ter xfiras ensued between us, until with conium-
imite boldness she bade me mind my own concerns
and not trouble Urnsaf any further about her move-
ments. then asked her if she loved young March-
mone Never shall 1 forget the look she cast upon
me. -"Love him,' she exclaimed:''love him—yes,
with my whole heart do I love him !' It isenough,'
I answered ; and. although my brain was on tire,
and every. vein swollen will jealous rage, I coldly
bowed, and turraing,on my heel, walked leisurely
away, humming the air of a fashionable song. I
then 'Daunted my horse, and rode over to the house
of a relative, some six or eight. miles distant, where
I remained for near a week, racked, it seemed to
me, with all the torments of the lower regions.—
When• I returned to the Grange she had gone—yes,
gone with the lieutenant, I never saw her. after.—
Now, Walter, I ask you. have I not reason to heap
maledictions upoe the faithless sex i"

No, uncle.' answered cWalter ;
" with all due

deference to you, and with all the sympathy I feel
hi you, pardon me for saying that, if what you
have just told me is all you have to allege against
them, your argument is a poor one."

"gay—what I—why, what thudeuce would you
have more 1" exclaimed Mr. Everleieh.

When lie reached his chamber, Mr.Everleigh for
some moments ,paced the floor wish rapid strides, 1
giving full vent to the passions which agitated '
him—now bestowing all sorts of invective epithets
upon his nephew, now upon the arts of woman-
kind., At,lengtb, throwing himself into a chair, he
gradually suffered his auger to atkite--his features
relaxed—a simile of melancholy *tole over them,
and finally burying his face in his hands, he re-
mained fur a long time iu deep. aa it would appear,
painful thought. Then slowly rising, lie opened a
small escritoire which stood upon a table, at the
head of his bed, and drew forth-tlie miniature of a
young girl, upon which he gazed lung and sorrow-
fully. A hot tear rolled down his cheek and fell
upon his hand. This aroused him; and, as if angry
fur allowing himself to be thus overcome, be thrust
the picture back into its case, turned the key of
the desk, and hurriedly brushing ,his hands across
his e 3 es, exclaimed, "Fool, frail that Pam! Well,
God grant that poor Waltermay not be made the
dupe I wasr

Several days passed, and no further allusion was
made to thesubject so neat the hearts of both Du-

de and nephew. Walter, it is true, would gladly
have introduced this most interesting topic, and es-
sayed at various times £O4l. • but Mr. Everleigh
perfectly comprehending Ida object, and willing to
punish him, invariably walked off, leaving the lov-
er to his own not very pleasant reflections; for the
thought of his uncle's displeasure, who had ever

-been OS him a father. even the love of his charming
Emily could not entirely overbalance.

Now, the froth: must be owned, that Mr. Ever-
leigh was quite ria• unhappy at this state of affairs
as Walter; and when he noticed the pale cheek
and sunk,m eye, betokening a sleepless night, and
the dejected, and almost penitent air of bisnephew,
he amid bold out. dolonger. Pity .triaVihe plaCe
of resentment, and, much to 4he astonishment of
Walter, he was the first to introduce the forbidden
subject, and expressed his readiness to hear what
the - silly boy," as he termed him, had to say for
himself. '

Thus encouraged, Walter opened his heart free-
ly—Mr. Everletgh listening at first quietly and si-
lently—then, as Walter proceeded, he gradually
gr'ew 11.101.(1 restless—fidgeted upon his Amur—kick-
ed:, the fender—muttering, like Squire_ flurchell.

Fudgen" and Pshaw and finally, in the midst
• pf a most glowing description of his fair insunora-
tn. Which Walter was pouring fourth, he bade the

I would have calmness and deliberation, ' un-
cle," returned Walter. " Allow me to say, that
judging from yourownwords, I consider you were
too hasty it condemning the young lady. There
may have been reasons—strong palliative reasons
—whv—"

Psliaw, Walter! stuff—stuff!" interrupted the
bachelor : "reasona ! there were no reasons but
these to be traced to the fickle nature of woman.
And of this I will convince yo-u—for my folly, Wal-
ter, did not end here. Time cooled my resentment,
and caused me to doubt my proceedings ; and the
more I reasoned upon the subject, the more I blam-
ed my rashness. At last I resolved to write
to her—to acknowledge my error—entreat
'her forgiveness, turd ouce more offer her my love.
Yes, fool, dolt that I was, I pennedoneof your pu-
ling, sighing. lark-adaisical love-letters, and sent it
to her address. Well. the answer come, and it was
such as my egregrious folly deserved—saucy, spir-
ited. insultinr,'and msfeeling ! A few days previ-
ous I had been offered a situation in a West India
house, and f now gladly and 'without the least hes,
nation accepted it. 'I 'embarked for Put to Rico.—
Yes, Walter, that bad. heartless girl, drove me an
exile from my friends and country! I was absent
twelve years. When I returned, I casually learn-
ed she was married ; but I never made any furth-
er inquiries about her. Your poor mother, too,
dear Walter, had paid the debt of nature, leaving
you a mere child; and soon, after my return your
father died also. 1 vowed to be troth falter and
mother to the child of my only,• treasured sister;
and although but a rough nurse, I kept my vow.

" Dearest Uncle." interrupted Walter. seizing
Mr. Everleigh's band, and kissing it, while grate-
ful tears filled his eyes, "dearest uncle, I owe you
everything. How can -I ever repay such kindness
and foyer

" Very grateful you are to besure, you dog—go-
, ing to bring a woman here to break up our happi-
ness!" exclaimed Mr. Everlegh.

"Not so, uncle," said 'Walter: "believe me it
I will only render it more secure. Ah! when you
once know Emily, for her sake you will renounce
all your predjudices against woman."

"Nonsense r returned Mr.' Everleigh. 4-tow-
ever, if .you will be such a fool. as to get marl:led,
why I can't help it. I believe I should beildoing
you a much u,renterkinciness to give you alialter
to hang yourself with, than to consent to loth fol-
ly as you propose. But you;will never see your
mistake until it is too late ; so there's no use was,
tin any more breath upon you; get married then,,
in heaven's name! poor fellow."

" Thank you, thank you, my dear uncle:Vied
Walter, his countenance expressing all the jo he
felt.

nrdent young loverhold his tongue, and not be such

uncle;'persisted Walter, " I am sure, if
~ViOU our e saw Emily. you would no longer rail at
Joy lyre, but acknoWledge how very inferior to her
real charms are all the descriptiors I would fain
give you." •

l'-hawI beauty is hut skin deep, you silly fel-
low ; -and, 14 the rest, she is just like all her sex,
fake and fickle as the-windr said Mr. Everleigh.
`She will jilt you, depend upon
"I would stake my life upon'ber truth!" replied

Walter warmly.' - If you knew her, you would be
as.hained of such injustice, to an angel !"

" W-Ii•t•-vir I we arc Ma passion, are we—eh, 11r.
Firebrand ? Now, Walter, take my advice, and
don't get married. What the 4- do you want
with a wife, I should like to know 1 Have you

alt.
got got a pleasant home, youidog, ' d an old un-
cle that humors you like a rwpunka • ? and what
on earth do you want tobring. a wb an into the
concern fort" .4

tinch," replied Walter,'" so long; as I was not
in a condition tosupport a wife, marriage, of course,
.would have been highly injudicious ; . butas, thanks
to your kindness, my dearest uncle, I am now es-
iabtished with all reasonable prospect
of succes , why should I longer delay my happi-
rlesY No, Illy dear sir do,:not ask it: nothing but
your consent is now wanting to make me the hap-
pieSt of sien."" The silliest of fools', you mean !" interrupted

V.verleigh, impatientiy!', "Non, depend upon
it,,Waher, the"'momeut, you put yourself in the

I power.Of a woman, yAkare, ruined. body and souL
wouliriitit give—no, I would not give a straw for

yon--a mere poppet. pushel dhither and thither, at
the will ken artful little hussy Just look at me,
Walter—here 1 stand six feet in -oThoes—a.fifilleartybachelor of five-and forty—look at my
heatl.:not a gray hair, ku teeth, sound as a
roach; think vun I should be what I am, had I sad-
dled myself'. with a wife aid] a brood of equalling
fat batik:Bl—ml; no !"

Bin, tinder "sitid Valtironther mischievous;
ly; f' If. teporksay trbe, you Were once in a fair way100taeh &misfortune ; for x. bare beard that you
were, once engaged to be married."

"•,Hey—whatf Nons'ensej.-!-nnusenser answered4e bachelor, Stooping sudd4nly to pick up 'some-thing from. the carpet; " tolie -sure, I was-a. foolarice, a deucedfool ; but L was never caught again;
ha, ha. hal—never again; glad, Walter, it is ,pre-
cisely bee:ape, I know the deceitful sex that I sourgently iii#rdvott againstthese.' '

"Then you doadmit that you were once
said Wafter, 4‘,therefore how 'canyou blame me for:
the rtssitio tkiovely end amiable girt hati in:

. . r
Der Everleigh arose,end Walked several timeiaround the-room ;•then improiching'Wel-

• ter; he regarded him seriously, and said, "Walter.
roalluill now heatfrom any lips Motor which no.
otherpell*Od,Wbeard see. spesk.,, To you I will
confetti , Walter.". be-j. continued,.
;Kiting: )nnise)r, and. herVotiSly.'.playlpg ,witls Ids

-ilia', youriagej
--AMMO ;Wild with iswring.a piece of ,00.

•

ash Mischief is,..erernafure, turned. out.
WAS^'sr.hoolin 11841,'IPtigl#.41q0-9rIOUr

Poor mother..Walter, came_ k?C 13),..P.- Pe!! the
014ktirinSet.' lank was our lacer-

ibie t,:.kobiiiall; thin cinli:ilftee*lu gay sad wildas sii*thirdritat4id.f.'o6Otait-bein4ifal creiiture
• 44' eveg'sb•l4l+±lwiy;ibittIhave qr.erlretmas.
41ii9aptospending,filitk°44Yff • 141htGia011.4 11e0:- ,W1i06081Igiiiwiti*ciirOnifin*-'• 1

' feacitaAed znysidt pnired`Oisi;

"And Waiter," continued Mr. Everleigh, speak-
ing slowly, and sallf half ashamed at themmeess-
ion hewas milking in faiMr of a woman, "I can
spare you altogether, though I suppose atthetiest
Is ha ll bilvo but little of your company: therefore
bring home,your wife: My hotise shall be yours,
there is room for.us all, and for vo'ursake, puppy,
I will. try to like your—wife—rhaw I" •

Walter smiled, and shook his uncle warmly 'by
the hand ;

" and noir. uncle, yeu will gisi4ne the
happiness orintredticing my bgoved Emildtomy
more than father. 'You Will go with me sits lee
her, uncle 1" -

•

"Eh I whattim)ta see - her, No, iro, that is
.afklug too • mock'.mid. Mr:.Ererieiigholi wqrfan
no.suelttltingl L will neither go to see. ber„aorWill
I to your wedding;; so ' don't rift nu. I Wig.
never 'obeli* by Mypresehte, the Merida Of
ltindmmtsyoutig ' fellow, like 'yourself tots Vomits

- Draw its. much-money.at you:pleise, go
And-Tme k as Y eA' ,l l4"fiet ge:t "0.1104
I:46,Bo,.faid,leave toe *PO please' =•

Thus saying,ldr.';EverleiWomr about'to leave
the room.; alreadyJitsband,Wai tipattibelmotitit
the door, whentroddenly turni* Walked up: to
Nalteri,.s4s4o*-ba4iind rsefAing iqoryftody.-

pOd blest iiiicrui4Mir sny.a.lll! age.
you it !nippy„Min-rt, • •r, t- - •

Frotisilds, night-thaw seemed 'to be I Melt-int-
derstatmling between ithelit-aniOiophoir. .thateach'libou—artitiltilict•lisoodpieohoitrifutiithisi:**

Although prohioing gnat hoitilkriloilol,so

easy enough to see that Mr. *Everlei& .76rapro
interested in Walter's movements than hi 'would
lila-to make known; and, as the time approached'
when the tuicrifice of this fine, handsome young
fellow to a woman -was-to be completed, it, seem-.`
ed to be his chief desireand study, to promOte thefuture coinfort and happiness of tfie young couple.

A suite of rooms were handZimely funiisha;
and the bathel,r even endlri-d, tricomplainingly,
the flitting and rustling up stairs and down:stuns
of women's garments ; the se:rubbing, brushes,
white wash brushes,and window brushes, wielded
by sereral respectable female friends of did
who, by the way, chuckled greatly over this hive-
sion of the bitchelor's ferritoriet.

In looking,over the morning papers, Mr. Ever.
leigh one day noticed that a -ery fine collection of
plants were to be disposed of by auction, inn cerT
thin part of the city ; and thinking' a choice littla
conservatory would be just the thing fur Walter's•
.oung bride, he jumped into an omnibus. for
purpose of attending the sale.

When be first took his seat there Were', several-
passengers. These, however. gradually Slighted.-
tine by one, until eventually -there remained but.
one person in the vehicle besides This
was it young man of dashing air. most fashionably,
attired, with hair eno;-gh on his face ti4hive'rety
dered the clippings quite an object of speculation
to an 'upholsterer. For a short distance tlie,rrode:
on alone; and then the driver suddenly reigning up,
his horses to the' curb-tone, a young girl 'sprang.

within, and took herseat in the farthest cOr•
norof the stage. but on the same, sideis themini-,
site. She was evidently young, and thealight glance
obtained of her .counten.ince, as she brushed, past.
him, convinced Mr. Everleigh that she was'nlso un-
commonly beautiful. Yet ihts dangerous tfaCt•did
notin the least disturb his bachelor stoicism; and
he would, probably, have left she (mnibuswithout
bestowing. another thought upon-her, had not his
attention been drawn to the movements of the
fashionable fop, wht,ischanging his -seat to the op-
posite side of the vehicle, seemed intent upon an-
noying the girl with his bold rude glances: By de-
grees he had edged himself into the corner tilted,
ly facing ber;and iii such close proximity, that the
blushing girl could not raise her eyes without en-
countering his libertine glances.

No sonnet' did Mr. Everh'igh note the bearing of.
thispolisted'blackguard toward the young, unpro-'
tectecl girl, than, with all that kindness .which-
marked his character, be resolved be would .not
leave theomnibus without her ; or, at any rate that
he would retain his place until the presence of oth-
er passengers-should prove her safeguard from the
fellow's boldness. He had previously told the dri-
ver where he wished to be set down, and accord-
ingly the stage drew up at the given place. He
saw the exultinglook of dipyoung man. suppeiting.
himself about to be rid of his presence, and met at•
the same- time time the appealing look ofa.pair of
soft blue eyes which the young girl bent upon him,
as. half rising, she seemed' prepared to follow hil
movements.

I will tide further," said Mr. Everleigh to the
conductor, "drive on, and I will tell you when to
stop."

The exquisite muttered a curse, While, as di-
vining the motives of Mr. Everleigh, theyoung girl
bestowed such a sweet, grateful looktnpon hipsi as
would have taken captive the heart. of-any but a
voluntary bachelor.

The driver whipped his horses:ant! the convey-
ance rattled on furiously through the;streets.

Is this 4.-- street 1" timidly askedtheyoung
girl of Mr. Everleigh.

His reply was cut short -by her tormentor, with
"it is, beautiful creature. Allow me the happiness,
of assisting you to alight, apd of seeing you safe
home !"

" Puppy,." exclaimed ,Mr.Everleigh, leaning over
and shaking his good-sized fist in the face of the
officious scoundrel. "dare to rise frornt that seat; or
intrude your insults further upon thiii young girl:
turd I'll pitch von under the horses' 1i044t Doyou
hear me t" and with another flouris6 raithe very
teeth of the disconifitted Lothario, he pulled the
-check-rein, and taking the hand of the trembling
girt-handed hersafely out of the vehicle.

" Thank'you, air; thank you." said the young girl
with a sweet smile. " This is my re4idence„ sir;
Iwill pot troubleyou faither." The»;with anoth-
er smile and bow, 'she tripped up the steps of a

•small two-story houseand rang the bell.
Our gallant 10.C.Idlor waited, hat la hand, until

he saw his fair charge safely withini doors, and
then intended to hail a returning ominbus.'fer his
benevolence had led Wuxi a considerable disunion'

. •

from his original destination.
Now. dear reader, dayou not think that Mr. Ev,

erleigh has putt himself to. all this trouble ,merely •
because the object of his kindness was:young and
pretty. He would have done the. semifor any
protected female in like circtintstancei4, no matter
what her aggor condition,wlnuliershe pore a robe-
of velvet or the homely garb ofa washerwoman..Turning, therefore, as I have said. toipurstie
original purpose; the boot of Mr. Eveileigh sud=
denly came contact with It delicate cambric
handerchiet Lifting it.from the pavement, a small-
steel-purse droppedfrom it, which he had remota!:
bored to havO seen in the hand of his.fair chargei
and immediately ascending the stem, in order 'to
restore theprize to theiightful owner; lierang the

, •While awaiting the _Name' to his.sitnimons.he•meiharacallv turned over the handerchief. It was.
one of the *finest linen cambric. apparently quitti'
ord. for it was;much worn. and" in several' placer)
bore themarki of skillful darning, • It iliftra eertain-1ly it pardonable curioOty in our bachelor to cast:
his eye upon the left baud corner of his delicate,
mouchoir. There was a name; though nearly ef—-
faced. ,Why innunbi the blood so swiftly" to hie'
countenance 1 and why does an almost ghastly=
pallor as suddenly succeed?Why Alo its .bandsz
tremble and his limbs almost refuse to do their of

f It is because, in 4bowpale, time-Wo'rneliaki,'aeters. he traces therieniCnt Ayra Grey his fah*
perfidious " first hire." ''• ':'-', •

-

ir ' ' T
..

Oh; the thoughts that trtrept through his britfa
like a rapid-rolling nverl,thistyeara that wer,ere..
vise& in that one brief troiiientl , That narno—.....
heir tame it there!. Tinvhein belolificalniti fiii4il
handkerchief, Which thnii; like-OthelhistNatfaisitiC-
in. the webef itI•• - - '-- •: ••I'' - ''' •-:. ' 1 '''',. --• '

° Did you ring the :be%airr, stked, a tittle !or.,
vent maul, who had; stootiformornit morn- 1)04:
inteopen the door;yet, OW' she spUlteMiellie tin-.
enticedby Mr, -Pfv,erl9o-#oll.°.diVPPlion pf
hiefeelings. •' '

• • - . i •

'''''
'

Reeeverint Vials-WENit'. violent 'Orket;l/44xiiiii'
"the=roung gwl ask:64W Mistretta' to itatie :to';thir'
dot*,. 4 and,the: next,:m2nineot.:inim*.kbatli•rionii .:l
witu Wi,ieli otepand a.assiht9tpleaSitt*.thsyagag.l
ladycame tOPF4g -thiln.4lli., _1 1)0 hilt c-111.:12*:,leighzt,,iii,,t; be'cotild-That 'trait hithohitthiges
and tiptoed thepurstindisiindkOhhhaTt-;n='"-`-'is-tiptoe psi mffitimi,'faxiotini;4l,44110 ins'. .11144,41,it,ellirAntLini* #llO4 1.114.4'1droppedoll4.0 1in ::onlisitiiii;* 0 rii: liia lit:-tli eitOcetetlott'er aiiiiiirdione4-616:0 litwtied l''

: tiro:: very much, obliOid•tfiliiii f;'sliii::viiiiiitteed *V
-104.7. 1for 1rigid vos.boe lottri,. ,kigehi*C.`for the world ;: it histiontiallPii-ad- 11"34-1 111.'highly..voup o*-04-0-4-miliK 7 44474 .1' '''' 'tNilt:lo*OelikiAtil P4t# Ir., 4.0"4-fti'-. int tape abtwitbie sigi*Wand,.... _..._ Atlatohis tountonsece, mak4 m!ratiratie- Tilr-Nie::

.... .~, s ~,;
* ~a, ...;:,)i,n.,.,v

.V.l'*, `,V5O:t7
'T'll=44Citil

- `m'Zi''''l,' ''''1..,:;-',lj.to _413; Mioioo4ft,A;iil~=yrqi-Y-;,.-g1;:R
11124122 Vii.;

walk
' a r;. haidli-bib;lf4lti4-Wa In,. pray o . •-•- And, .t, _ „ .•-t,

bewas doing. Mr. iverleigit, fitliatvedhorthrearkir ,"'the-hallhall and-into a-Small EtarhaVaibeatterai 11-:*ita-T•
table sat.4"lidz,.enMimed in ‘wrifinwi:Sheilisditiketk...:
have passed her furtieth,-year.lbtit shit,intelstillt\''c,:,
eminently hendsorneii•and-_ 'HAI* too islot.i.tni.tbli•'4rf•r:saluteefthe stranger„,luer fortn-epti',:beernig`were4.,,
alike gratefuland•dignided.„:, 7-.;;',-'c .4'4'4 '.." ;t:':'L. ;''''':7 ;: ,-r, t1,,,

" Mamma." exclaitneal tli ,younfrilkit,l'Ault4e4
the-gepitleman_who. yrs eo,kind ;toclue I.Alielfesr _

_

nibu4 ; and here, too:mettle. pontiiint..t4,4l,... - 1:1' ''';:'
chi_ which Iso carelesily dropped.._'-',- ,'__ ..,-=-, ';•.::-.;`,. ..

My daughterismnler grattf,ellhlattgeft. ittr/11:4'...
sir." said Abe htdY. bc'lw,44, Yet;Ovidilitkr#1 414--''surprised at: the ietrushM. i 1- ---;;-,,,..,.,,.- ~,,,,tea„ :.6{':,..,:

Mr. Everleip advanded--tfrme Mill ~.liefisitkly
eyes were upon-hini:-Petemihe lifin'the toly •"•-; -,

womanhe had ever-lokid•,,'lreesitended Mt. bind:,:.•

"Myra, Myra. dotet ynu Imbw trier h.egebimiodi: ,--T .',

That voice/l It_ ljwins nowte laderl:tura',to,bC',:i .::
agitated. SinSi started, and-a tuarlithalate-Arers....,
spread her Natures.

•M,

- •",..,,••'-• ,
,” Ah, heavens I" she,mid," can itkeitrerleigli.- •-

And then, forget mgall, save their early Initinill ,----

their long agree neni, Mr.Everleo ciught'lniF -;-: -

to his bosom, imprinted',Jong_OW feee,lo":" .-

'kiss upon ber lips.
.

"
' 7 -

-::,.,-;,..,_
"It is long, very long, since-we'titatr.iiidiri!r- ,Everleigh. at length, striving toregain sectur**......,-'.

proure. , i . -

,
~:.

,-- „..,,,•.. -',..4,- ,L....:,11 olt.isindeed many long years," site ,.replieiL, . ',„0,1 1;' ,,
1 "Yes more than twenty, Myra„!,,coutinued if,r.;,::

ri eta1 Everleigh- in a sadde ed tofte t " and this, is leue.:, .`:

I daughter 1". he-said, t ruing to the' kir girt, Irlieq,,-,„,'
had been a surprised - tor. ' - ---,-t'4l:;_.-_

,My only child anr comfort r' answered litinC:,),
Nesrottli, extending, h J. arms to her~ daughtertrz,fi ."Emily my love, thiagentlemen is one of miters ,:-

helevid" 'liest friends, and the brother of that ,
_,-•

Everleigh whose name you beirp
~

~ .

fir:;

„,,, •-',-:
'” Is it• possible I" exclaimed Mr. Eierleilt.,--',.

glow of pleasure mantling his countenances Ao,flitinV,clet that dear namasecure my pardon,"kiesieg,', sis; v. '.l-,he spoke. Emily's blushing cheek. ~„,,,_•,, ,-,-:';-:a' '-'-

• ” And your husbandl" besaid,turn' pose saceni,
to Mrs. Nesmeth. ; • ,----- :

" I am a-widow,' shereplied ; "my husband died);
in the second year of tier marriage.

~This announcements caused a ray etrisigeleal- :2
ing about the heart, of lour bachelor—such, in fief, .
as had stirred his bosom in summertwilightlit /-•

eyne," when strolling through the_haunts Of :child-"
hood with the lovely Myra 'Grey!' Ili* ilhitlia"„:-,,which ensued was somewhat embarrassing slit!''

i then time conversation touched upon:,topics: !ilia:.:;,° t
dangerous. and in which the fairEmily joined:- 1a;,:„....-„::
deed they were all .very rational;andao rapidli.. sl,;.`passed the moments, that more than 'an &sue hid_ • ,-„:,,,,
passed ereMr. Everleigh thought the nitiMeitt-::,of saying adieu. - 4 L. , •,., -?,1",,7.::•1' :?

Somehow his resentment _against the erekarelb .1.-”,
against the widow in particular had , mmitthed.--="4 '
The jilt trick she had played"oh`hint-tioles* lia7-:.: ~ ..I,'
fected him. Ile even forgot there ever'ointed 0i .;:,..f.thighing ) eutenant. with the tfrontMr.,' rte, is ''''

",,

self." and "an eve like II True. ahil'iirimi no.
unprotect , widow ; while front hor sonwerietiee;-, .2.,-:
and from hat besmi.'lle:iiiiidtidiiiiir iiiiiiiimii:;* ; •

not inYe good eircuthstantes.i -Whenwe
._einildeir.?:--, '-','

' this fact, e mustof course agree. thatitwoeld oral' ,L 'emzewthhave bee manly to hay& indulgedr in , ,
_

;0440,4,_ ..'-..,,,
- than the i out kindly -feelings it!sw , 1:11-"-; '2,,.;fbrtunatel situated. In short, wen at '' Mr.;; , ;.,

Everleigh rose to depart, he tented the liteatroV 1,4the wit) to his lips, promising hewooldreaa senlir. t'..:l
upon her : in, -,'.,' •,

•'. ~,,-' ,i:::iIt wont be difficult to define the Areljitglitrfear:-:" -.;

doughty chetor. as hebent his MOO homes lid.. ,r;''' uz ''

Such was is atobaction„ thirty although late; balk, ::'''-1
forgot to I it a return omnibus; he-forgot the basisl- ;Aness upon which lie had thatmorning left btsdiral;sc.-
ling ; he fi ,rot allabout poor Waltere_youngkids

~although I e passed directly in front of -the,Vletri ..-.: ~ ,.4:;
where th. • same - .zr.'-...-:.,
he had so tely coveted: for her sake, stiltiskeles-al

kaed the air ' ith their flagrance ihe,•'.. .eeeti.-;:i, -: -1-,.",
thing--ev • . to cry. " Pshawl silly', . I.l* 1111 t --:' ~'

Walter ex ibited a beautiftil little Work- zwitielli - =:::
be had his. .nechased for his betrothed. ' ,`I.-.INever i Waiter known hie uncle-tie- eitirtplat- ;
sant upon the theme of wuman, ,and at jwithto' ,1 '- .
ventured once more to request the presence ofkis*~i, ',';
uncle' at the wedding. • -1) ': ''__ '

' 1 .."
" Pooh,• pooh I manatee. boy, aotmeneer inal--.1 , ;,,-,,:=.

Mr. Everleigh's reply. "And yet if your fair nalay•t.! -,',. '''-'!

did-but,resemble the charming-girl I _eaW- Ake_*,'''r' '

-morning, then, indeed. I might perhapa etic, 1*,,,1 11 .: ' fsee you put on the fetters of mattimony:" ' ' r;„,;_
-" Ali I who was-thii young lady unckir-Aaked =':iwaiter.,, . • , • ~, -, . -, .

'! ,:i -.1., ,,i.1 ,J.:11 ';---;
, "She weethedaugiii,eref---pshawelzone„l.l,. - ..,;,,

business. Poin't be askingabout nther_pretty little- '
A pretty husband you'll make, to be stfrei"iilii::•i, -:;•.yi_i
Mr. Everleigh. 4 Fill yotie ease; boy Iteirtii 'fel ..-!5',,,,', ,i
the'health' of my 'Emily r,...

~,.
, -1., ,- ',:,-,-:,.,}

„Ile. next
- evening saw fir Everlektb- ark f,

thethe little sittingroom ofMri:Themetb. Ile fiant,ticf-' -r.- .-',lthe Willow alone.= Emily having `tictitenitirtitiVi:':4 '..,,i
a friend to theArt-Union Exhibition.. ". .A intwataisq•' ..•,..`,•l&Annual and interesting teto-rt-lete Jrow.,ecteergein;.. --,''f.';'l
the course of whit:filth's, NesmethAn4wisithins71:-;1";•:-:
that her daughterivasonthet:'ere CitiParriigeiii*i 1 0tittne young merchant;with irbiliiihe hoped:Mr-,. '' ' \-t)
Everleigh ,soon hectinti:atiquidntedg-;&' ".;

_

„)'l-''••1I'•, 1" :-

" She is 'very young, ,to, be autiry.4ll.llo4 :,: ;:„,-,-;-
,teen::: added Mre.Nesmeth ; .bot ib-wlll, lie at greak,t;- 11,-,,1.:---'

1relief toknoir, that- should any aceident:berallut , t 'i. '; -5
IShall not' leave my dear'child'urtprittectted:', '''

- -. 1-1„•--!!
This :was a moveingtheme undoubtraily.'ind WIO- --2 ''. s-:

Perceptibly the entlYoll344o%•reverted•badtoroidsei--4 q:- -";•'"J

I'jill'es* end to the brief season of their,:lrissiad,r irs., ,:-.,,5,happiness. Past injuries, or imposedhim's,Wer*;., zxv.:Aall explained.and thd4; wrongmithitight"- intlitt '-',:l"-:'it:
had appeared-to the voung=les* lo hotirdirelietit ~.',d,r;
inexcusable inMyra-Grey. was:made *art iiii4,llt•ilL'.

,

°5"

Icannot sity ;.but a* tt, WO Offeclir,All4lloolT-i:dl,e2;.,
to the; person most interitittni,A is .I#o.iski;juitv, , 1;.
-trouble o urielvestahmat "if. ' '' ' ' ''''

• "..."'"' ''''''' ''''' ''-'2-'l', „ -,'.:,

It was indeed a lamentable laell whichShnekt4l4ils-
- upon the.heart of Mr.-Evertetgis, aiit.tbeif ; , StC:lhill 9WII mime** 11,10 che..It4hiuts.ll:ol.(‘"L% -'lVfi,-;'etiarniing. Wife fer. s. period =Perllii.Pl.let t1M,474 •---4;')'
years.' Jest'think 'at itr No wirtider'hed*W:-: 4.
torepair the evil; -and tbereforwtWiffitiasee'se ettP.:, •14-',?
'lifted:W/10d-Ind heart Wens him:- ``V::

widow. ---,
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